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WE HAVE MOVED a'lòng wa'y'in
house design since those halc/on days
prior to the six day war. In 1974 the
average three bedroomed terraced
public authority hoùse had a design
heat loss of'about l0kw. This repre-
sents'an average reduction in the fuel
bill of well over 50% in real terms.

Basicàlly this has been ãchieved by a con-
centration on the thermal improv'ernent o[

design, for example the pioLiiems caused by
conderâsatión.

Low energ:y tcscarcú'be"Ë fro¡t
During ihetame period a dèal of research
into low èneigy'liodsing has been carrièd
ouq most of whose resulti âre now ava.ilable.
It is therilore perhaps dn âppropriate time
to také stsck to r'eviewwlìat we have learnt
and whère we'are up io. Such a,re,zìew leads
one,ro reallSe that there aie iiill problems
conceined wíth fi tting energy efficiency ì.nto
ìls correct per!þective in hoosiiig deiiå¡,
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which in turn ís associated with the consid-
era¿ion and appìication.o[a body of undçr-'itancling r¿ther ¡han i xr glccrnponeÐts,

.There are we believe three issues forconsid-
erat¡on.
O Firstly, how people use their houses :

oan one discover a spatial logic which fits
with. an energy logic,.. aÍ¡d furthermore.does
a consideration.of suçh. a logic lead,to new

thoughts ón the way houses should be

heaced.
O Secondly., qur initial thoughs on encr{y
elfiqiency. were to make oqr houscs

climatically rejecting, ic to make themwell
insulaccd and thcrmally stable with smaller

Spetial log'ic and heating systeÍrs
.The scnsible planning of spaces is lunda-
mentàl to all aspects ol housing rlesign,
including low energy. Ifenergy efiìcièncy is

to be achieved without any di$enefirs then
the logic of the spatial design must fitiri,with
the logic o[ low energy use. The lìrst step'to
achieving this is to gain an unde¡'$andiñg of
the way in which people u3e spaces and
'what peoplesl' needs are tbr space hráting.
'From rtsearch we'ñnd chat' what'people
ocçd (which is not nècessaiily the.sanii:as
wiaat they want) are heated späôe*'i;itthèr
'rhan heated homes.. TherÉ ,ater: õÞr'tain
spaces which have .â 'prioritglfor heating.
These are spaces in which ¡reoþle nied'tøbe
war¡n and comfortablei and whëre theycdn

' qchiev¿ these eondiüons'qulcktry'from
'cold'; Such spaces will gencrally be occu-
pied.during what is the nörmal heating
perlod'of a day, eg the living room and
kitchen.
:. ManI of the spaces in our houses remáin
unoccupied lor the mcist pan o{:the heating
pcriod, eg bedrooms. These spaces need not

l1;.'

.windows inwardly looking. More recent
thoughts on the use o[ passive solar gains
suggests that a more in¡eractive approach

.with the external climate would be more
profitable.

'l'Thirdly;'tåere is the whole question of
ventilationsnd air quality - can ventilation
rlill be aJlowed ró.happen by accident or
should it be properly designed.

Taking thesc in order:

I(ítchen¡ can be heated by iho cookcr¡ tËs¡perãñu.e proliles as ¿ re¡ult ofcookiag
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usually in the middle frlling or partly
filling the cavity th-ereby providing an
energy effrcient and therrnally stable inter-
nal environment. The inner leaf of the
construction has been used to provide
stability to the internal thetmal enviren-
men! and windows have been small to
reduce heat loss. Solar radiation has been
for all intents and purposes kepr outside the
building, warming up the outside wall and
providing comfort in external spaces, bear-
ing in mind chat people live around as well
as inside their buildings. This method has
been successful in achieving energy savings
provided the spatial logic and energy logic
are compatible, as discussed in the previous
section. The results oIthe Departmenr of the
Environment's B¿tt¿r Insulaied Houtes
prosramme endorse this.

The mbdern trend in low energy house
design is to interact passively with the
external climate by designing houscs that
intentionally collect solar radiation gains
lor the purpose of heating the intemal
spaces. Our energy elficient and thermally
stable walls are being replaced by areas of
glazíng, or added on to with consereatories.
In order to make passive solar design a
success we must overcome the two main
problems.

Firstly we must be able to design houses to
get the solar gains in. This is concerned with
the orientation o[houses and the sizing and
positioning of areas o[ glazing.

Secondly, what do we do with the gains
when we ge t them, how do we avoid over-
heating, and how do we integrate their use
into the overall space heating strategy.

Again we need to refer back to our
thoughts o[ th-c previous section on a
spatial/energy logic. From this the most
sensible approach is to use the solar gains lor
heating unoccupied spaces either pre-
heating them for later use or to use the
unoccupied spaces as a buffer to heat, or
reduce the heat loss from occupied spaces
(bea¡ing in mind that the process of moving
warm air lrom one space to another by
naLural cgnvective means will need to be
integrated into the ventilation profìle ol the
house).

Designing houses that interact with the
climate, ie Passive Solar, is inherently more
dilficult than the design of houses which
simply reject it, and there is currently little
evidence to demonstrate that lor the UK
climate the theoretical benefits can be fully

necessarily be heated directly, and can be
heated indirectly lrom the heated space (ol
cour.se the degree to which this approach
can be applied will depend on the size of the
house, number of rooms etc).

In general the logic of the above
approach is that spaces on the ground floor
are a priority loi heating, and therefore
should be heated directly, while those on the
fìrst Iìoor are heated indirectly, usually
being preheated I'or evening use.

To àchieve this space heating prolìle,
space must relate sensibly and the constn-rc-
tion musr allow the passage of heat frorn one
space tg another, by convective and con-
dúctive means.

There therefore arises a dillerence
between the concepts ofa heated space and
a warrn space, ie a space nced noc be heated
directly to be warm. This potential lor not
heating first Iloor spaces leads us away lrom
whole house central heating (which inci-
$entally many people cannot afford) and
opens up other options. For example, rhe
kitchen can be heated from cooking, the
living room by a direct heater, fueiled by
gas, oll-peak electric or solid luel (the
provision lor, not necessarily o[, a Ilue being
a good idea).

If we look at this approach to domestic
heating in the light olsome olour research
work experiences with whole house central
heating we fìnd that people will artempt to
achieve tbermal comfort in the prioriry
spaces while in the bedrooms etc the tem-
peratures will 'floac' depending on the
degree olcontrol or lack ofconrrol in these
unoccupied spaces. These lloating
temperatures can (in low energy houses)
result in overheating, in terms ofoccupants'
temperature requiremenrs lor these spaccs
and therelore can lead to a reduction in
space hearing ellìciency. $ot hearing the
spaces directly will mean a reduction in rhe
capacity to overheat rarher úlan a reduc-
tion in comfort levels.

Insulation and passive solar desigu
The tradition in low ene rgy design olhouses
has been to reject the ou¡side climate. The
external walls have had insulatiqF installed,

one ¡easoa for not instalring the central þeating boiler i¡ the kitchen: the
cornbination of coqLilng and boiler qpefetion cauÉes overheating
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occupied spaces for later use.
rea,lised in practice. This is an area where

will hopefully
We rriust design lor

exit, and paths lorcurrent research activities
points ofair entry and
internal circulation.

ie mould growth. It will still occur on
windorvs, eg in rhe kitchen and bathroom.
fn rooms that have a high level of moisture
gerierarion, in addition to having adequate
means of venrìlarion, the windows in ihese
rooms must be considered as condensation
traps and have suirable drainage facilities to
deal with the situation.

Suanrnary and conclusions
This article has presented rhree areas of

To summarise sorne of the major points ol
the discussioni
O it isnecessary to fit the spatial designlogic
co the energy use logie and nor io t..^t
energy conservation as.a set ofindependent
cornponents, ie an architectu¡al soiution is
required;
O the size ol the house and numbei of bed-
rooms will deterrnine the need for upstairs
heat emmiters;
O There will be a mix of ciimaric rejecting
and climatic interacring soludi.ons in fut,_r.Ë
house desigr.t; /
O Ventilation must be designed and nôtjust
left to happen and condéhsation musi be.
accepted and dealt with.

By combining what we have learnt in
research and practice, one can suggest ways
for a more exciting and e,nergy-efficient
housing luture;

orientated to suit the oprimum collection o[
solar gains. Therefore a typical site would
include a mix o[ climare rejecting houses
and passive design solar houses.

Design for ventilation

Therefore the tradirional schooi of thought
which assumed that venrilation wo;ld
occur, as it were by default, is nor now valid.
In modern houses whole house inlìltration
rares are typically 0.5 ac/h.

Research has shown us rhar wirh warpage
of lront doors, service entries to tÀe
bathroom, loft access etc, air flow paths can
typically take the form of air enrering the
hall area through the crac.ks arourrj the
front door and room
and landing are as an
air Iìow 'highwa aring
inco rhe living r ed..

Il venrilation is to be designed we musr
consider the lorces that proãuce air tow
parterns in houses. The majority of our
houses are predorninantly naiuraúy uenti_
lared and .ir is.the inreraction of stack eflect
and cross (wind driven) ventilarion .thar

direction of the prevailing wind. For
example if the houses are in a lerrace which
is parallel to the prevailing wind then rhe
stack effect will normally dominare.

provide some sensible and realistic guide-
lines over the next few years.

Because of sire and spatial design
constraints not all houses will be able to be

Windows are insensitive to wint€r require-
ments lor ventilation; opening a window
can typically double rhe roorn ventilarion
rate..They cherelore incur a large energy
penalty during the heating seasooãs wel ás
reducing air remperatures. Trickle
ventilarors insta.lled in the window or
window frame oller a more controllable
solution, without a significan t energy
penalty or reduction in inrernal arr temper-
atures. In fact they may result in energy
savinss if they are used insread ol opentng

Tricl¡le ventilators at Abertridwr
windows. Internal air circuia tion is
dependent on using the existing spaces and
Passages between spaces, and in particular
on the posirioning of the stairwell. It,may
also Prove n€cessary to install grilles tn
internal doors to allow the passage of air

It is important tô dillerentiare berween
summer and winter ventilation. In summer-

Rela
conden
vented
dealt w
on condensarion in dwellings has indibated
that. the use of rickle ue.rù.torc can help
reduce the harmful effects ofcondensario;ì
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